
Dr. Baseell 0. fisher 
111 Pima fot., 
keitipiare, Wd. Intel 

Deer Dr. /leiter, 

Cost yourself is tee rots of God if you like, bat 1,41 like to 
troth tasting your is tee role of tee devil. Gams you boys 01mody done 
saws 'real* leaks it layesillols, wouldn't it? 

You sr* es comleteat es sea sea b ate evelive as seas is ay 
esperlesse is a fleld is waleit sucks.** have prelmiseted. Again you ge 
late (seionme) detail at whet I dieet cob sad *mid shit I dig snit. 

keep 
it, 

It your letter of the %Werth is the lout you will wit* as is 
ensues, to ay perfectly proper reenests, I snocuseip yes to look 	Wd 
to manse yew responses is court, Obi! it you were *moor, of it, 	I is 
net net Met I believe the law entitles as to, It is ay latest te 	k it 
is mixt. I would each prefer to !meld this. I unlit suggest yes, all the otter 
makers of both semis end the governmest should *Ise. I do not seek sae* I • 
would like I. avoid sesedelous treatment of this eubjoet. 

Is the *woe% you ors culpable of what 1 do riot detest is your lotto's, 
**tubed thiaNdloag en this subject, paralps it will oeeut to you test I em salsa 
to sore Seeable three Is essessery for * prelude to logol *sties. Is tun, this 
might sageseet test I de seek to amid It if et till potent:la. Mu Mould else 
be able to undo ratans that if I go to (must I will ettreet sere ettenties 
wear oad al work teasel can in 'Of other we,. Therefore, is it set possible 
that is trying to alesi'lls tee csf- d for legs/ *attest mg purposes ere not seltisk, 
Mt to nes4Uneoly hart atheist met Is oxalate mondani 

All1 'mat is whet should sever be blades, whet I sa **titled to, nal 
skit Mir undeviating eavellemes to enough to cause the deepest misgivlses about. 

I *seep* your oseureneas teat you destroyed well intemediste apples 
of the Peport*. I mould hike to knee may, for t As in unrelated to your alleged 
egremmt; Motbor this woo approved by the other panel ambors, iscluding Jr. 

eoverment; en1 abettor say were oonsultod in admace. 

Yeu esks no mm tics st nil of to- indispensible working pipers of yaws 
pesol. I egala ask 1,44.&t dispaaitlon wo2 moo. .)f' 

He other sotabor of your panel or tut nutO;;:ry doctors u, rliNpow*e. I 

Nava seat copies of ey letters to tam. I tu'ref:ore, .Alswas you Psi s .k Ibr tLem 
with that, assent. If you le4Ks tea record tasy neat to Ily Tite, so b It. 

as nzwbore both o,usels 	 A,xveroly, 

rnl' 


